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F. 11. HUTCHINSON, of Ailogli>y

For Srnator ;

JOSEPH S WAPKAM, of Mifi*co.
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Trrasvrrr ?J. B. MITCHEl*.
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Jury Cmm r?MICH. GROVE

.4 uditor?S.4 itL tKASK. 2 yew*
A. J. GIiFIST. 3 yror*.

Well now, they say John Irwin,

since he has loeu nominate*! fur sena-

tor, wears hi* hal with a din to one
side. After the election we will show

him how to Wear'etu,

Capt. Wareara was a aoldier during
the late rebellion, and Jdu Irwin,
hi* opponent, was a tay-l-ho.ue.
Now where are the "soldier trieu.l*'

among the radicals? Will they vote

for Capt. Wareara the soldier, or for

Irwin who never saw powder bum
or heard conoon roai?

During the late rebelli.ui, wheu the

first rail wa* made for Men, Capt. Wa-
rearu enlisted in the L->gau Guard*,
which has the distinguished honor of
being the first volunteer company that
reached the city of Washington, and

remained in service during the entire

war.

Maj. Sam. Frank, one of our can

didates for county Auditor, is one of
the leading and most respected citi-
zens of llrushvalley . He is an expe-
rienced merchant and hence one of

best accouutants in the couuty.

Maj. Frauk uever held any office, al-
though competent to fill any positiou
within the gift of the people of this
county. Give him a large majority,
fellow democrats, as a tribute to his
worth.

Mr. A. J. Greist, the other candi-

date for Auditor, is a gallant young
democrat, and well qualified fur the
place. He is a thorough bu.iuaa*
man, and splendid accountant, us all
who know him will attest. He is a

zealous, wide-awake, working demo-
crat, who clicgs to the party because
he loves its principles. He, like Maj.
Frank, is a geutlemau of spotless char-
acter. Democrats, these are two

worthy nominees, Frank Btid Greist,
poll a large rote for them.

Let uo democrat be led iuto voting
against Mr.Sankey. He has discharg-
ed hi*duties faithfully as Commission-
er, and notiiing can le shown to the

contrary. We defy the radical or

gaos, which are making such a fierce
effort to defeat to point to

a single action of his, during the three
years that he has acted as Couunisaiuo-
cr, that is wrong. He i* an honest
man, a hardworking, life long Demo-
crat, and it would Ire uugrentfui in our

party to allow him to be defeated.

Capt. Ware*®. our nominee fi>r
Senator, has served the people of Mitf
lin county io many capacities, and
always proved faithful, and Mitfbn
will give him a large vote. He tuds
well at home?and that is sufficient
recommendation. In hi* life nothing
can be shown up against him. He is
a plain man, ofgood sound sense.

A great many of the radicals sneer

at Capt. Wareatn, tbe democratic
nominee for senator, because be is a

plain man and came from the common

classes of tbe people. None but a

puffed up radical codvfish aristocrat
will object to Capt. Wareatn 0:1 that
account. He is a plain man, nnd be
doearpriog from the common classes.
He 18 a mechanic, aud an honest man.
And these points should bring him the
votes of all who wish to see our com-
mon government administered in the
interests of the laboring masses. We
have had too many fope and vaga
bonds in our legislative hads Let
us have more commen men who pos-
sess a good name and character, like
Capt. Waream. The silk stocking
gentry may stick up their noses aud
sneer, tbey are in a mi lority, and
there are enough of mechanics and

working men in the district to elect
him to the senate.

ID the Constitutional Convenlion
yesterday the Hon. John 11. Walker
was, motion of the Hon. Geo. W
Woodward, elected President of the
CbnveDtion ; a very proper compli-
ment *lo a distinguished gciilleinau
who has satisfactorily filled the place
art Presieeut pro levx. A very im-

[iressire tribute was then paid to the
ate President, Mr. Meredith, whose

death was formally auuounccd.

Vote for "honest Joe Wares in/' it
you desire to have the working mechanics
and farmers of tlie district properly rep-
resented in the Senate during the nest
three years.

The awful ravages of the yellow fever
Still continue at Shrevepc rt. From fifteen
to twenty-five persons die dailt . The
same disease is also spreading ut Memphis,
and from both places come requests for
assistance.

??PoCLTET.?Having been appointed
to solicit poultry breeders to exhibit their
stock at the ensuing Agricultural Pair of
Centre Co. I, would say, that it is very
desirable that all thrxe who intend to
exhibit, should notify me before the week
of the Fair, so that 1 may be enabled to
make provision to have shedding prepared
to accommodate the same Exhibitors
willprovide their own coops and water

"fountains. Coops made of three feet
plastering lath, three feet each way and
two and one half inches space between
alath, with a slide opening for cleansing,

is a very good sice for three fowls Pre-
mium lists will be furnished on application

WA HBORTLIOOK
Bellefocte Pa.

11l consequence of the tin ilic i'l I
crisi-' in w.llilrMl, Nf* \ok n>l
tin* general depreciation >t new mi!-

nuil securities, order* for locomotive- i
for thrio monthsahead at tin- Unguis
Lwomotive NVorh* mi Pater-. n !uv '
Iks u cancelled and &8r > of the w..ik. |
inn were dim lunged yestcMlnv It >
i* reared thnt 500 more may ho I
discharged nt the tmr Works, ami i
several In.it 'red nt tin' iVinfoitlt and
at the (Imod walks.

THAT HKKALCATION.
(. the lfllh lny of Apt 11 last The

Po-t | üblishrd on the tiret |gv ot

its iefueof thnt day, * MH-tt-h which,
hat) been delivered hv Mr. Orvis of j
Cottier county in tin Hou-v ol Kp
tcsmUlive- nt Jlarrisburgon tin h.li

of thnt mouth, in which he chafed
plainly ami distinctly and quoted
front the official record® of the St.itr
to prove it?thnt h\ sottu in. mi- li e

vrrv large sum of tttfo mill. m*, - v

hunlrtsl and seventy lu ll i umi >1 j
one hundred and fire dollar, had di.

H| pea red from the ft*le lrn.< rt

Notwithstanding t'? p'n'U and di

mHcharjto of fWntd, utt red u; ? l.e

floor of the legislature h* n ? I the
luainbers of tliat body, iiu man aro-r.

to reply. No ,w ithslanding iui puhlt
eat ion otlha speech in full in the-e

columns within a week alter it .:>?

delivered, no one ofthe -quad of |(*d?

ical papers In this city dared to nnet

the verv grave ijuoeth.n involved; until
the 1 lilt day ot this present m .nth.

ruore than five months alter this
speech had deeu nude, when the

Commercial?owned hv U.dwrl \\ .

JUckey the Stale Treasurer, and hv

liuoi'll J',rrett the .ate I Ink ot the
Slu'e SenaU' a..d {he chronic Chair-

man ofthe Radical State iVojUjitlee
at last undertook to reply. U'ecanJ
little to answer the Commercial article
couleniing ouraelrea with a mere n -

tic* of its publication, am! eypie.
iug ? very natural surprise that *a d

a labor of love had bun so long de-
layed. We observe however, Uat

the Harrisburg Patriot ha. taken
the pains to eviscerate Mr. Mackev
defense, and have concluded to give
a svnopaU of that skillful operation.

'flows of our readers who took the
pains to go through Mr. Orvis speech,
will doubtless routewher tlwl !J* 'it-
urea are?all of them ?taken from i
official documents made upbv the Re-

publican officials at Jlarrishurgh; front
tbeMAssayesofGoveru.it' Cfjr|i'i >>d
Governor Geary from the rep i*i? ot
the several Slat* Treasurers, from
Auditor General Hartranfl's Reports, j
attd from the proceedings of the C..i-

niissioners of the Sinking Fund, irre-
fragable evtdeuce when it rises up in

Judgment agaiust the very men who
made it. Premising that Mackey's
defence, Instead of taking up Orvis
figures?derived as they are from
official data sent to the fegisiaUtte by .
himself and his Republican aaaoeiptejj
in office, restates the account in a
manner which creates the necessary
impression thnt be has drawn largely
upon his imagination for his facts: we

proceed to slate the principal points
in the Patriot.

Commencing bv a slalemtut of
some importance, that iu a review of
the evil deeds of the la*t legi-laiure,
the Cotmmfrcial placed the name of
Mr.'Orvi* at the head wt the lis' of
the few members of thejilou-e who
had labored with industry and per-
severance agaiust vicious legislation,
a point well taken, and which proves
that its recent attack upon that gen-
t it-man is the mere spleen of the un-

scrupulous politician, it refers to the
fact that all of Mr. Orvi* figures and
statement* are ignored hut the last
one which singularly enough happens
to he the oue which he g.e l > show
what would have beeu the lesult of
an honest administration of the Trea*-
urv. but which was not actually cor-
rect, because of the defalcation iu
question. The figures and tabular
statement* by which the exist.nee of
the robbery wa* >dc*,U' established
being carefully ignored by the ctate
Treasurer ami Clerk of the Senate,
and l>v any clerical assistants they
a*.) - control in getting up satisfactory
staiemetiu. Thp figures carefully
copied from Gov. uemy'j message
they boldly pronounce a falsification j
the amount of overdue loans is stand
as a wpposilion and the bonds sold
are spoken ofa* "estimated" in regard
to their amount. Here is nu admission
from Head Quarters that the Gover-i
no the Treasurer ai.d the Auditor

j General did not know how- man v Stale
j Bonds were outstanding! Is the
amount of anv obligations merely to
be supposed or to be estimated, or

jeven to be guessed at by the public
| officers of the State ?

Ifthe fiscal affairs of the Stnte are
ito be run by guessers, it might be
1 well for them to set their machinery
| in order, to guess where the present
; nominal balance is?in the Treasury

i or in the Banking 7/ouse ofsome other
| Yerkea Di.l Hartrsnft only guess,
? when he reported in December 186G,

j that the overdue bonds amounted to
'523,108,626,24. Was it guess wmk
upon which wa* based the Act which
ordered the issue of 0 per cent bond*
to redeem those over due s's ? Is it
really so that the affairs of the people j
are so bungingly conducted, that in :
the grave matter of the fiscal interests '

iofthe people, guessing has taken the
jplace of arithmetic In rcplv to the re-
mark that Mr. Orvis coolly proceed*
to assume that this sum of23 millions
with the accrued interest and premiums
on the same had been paid out in
redemption ofthe outstanding bind
the entirely satisfactory reply is (given
that such was the law providing for
borrowing the millions in question?'
that the constitution which these Re-
publican officials had sworu to obey,
absolutely prohibits the creation
any debt but to repel invasion supj r-s*

idebtedness of the State. The
argument of the Commercial is evi-
dently based u|>on the idea that it*
friends utterly refuse to obey either
Act of Assembly or Constitution
either.

In 186" this loan produced to the
Treasury $23,353,253.12. During
the same year $20,917,642.3!) were
paid on account of the public debt
$1,794,644,50 of this sum was drawn
from the Sinking Fund ami but
$19,122,997.89 the from proceed*
of this loan. This leaves of
the proceeds of this loan $4,-
230,260,23. Yet Governor Geary in
his Message of 1868, only reported
$2,937,978.55 as being on linml from
that source. Will Air. Muckev tell

| us what became of the $1,292,281 68,
which the Governor was evidently ig
Dorant of?the Treasurer "guesting"
it was not in the Treasury.

The Commercial itself admits that
only $21,125,043.89 was paid out of
this fund on uccoun' of the public
debt, in 1867 ami 1868. It further
uiiinits that all payments on thut ac-
count since 1868 have been paid out
of the Sinking Fund. As the differ
euee between the money received on

the bonds ami the amount of lliai fund
paid out on account of lite debt, nev-
er va* paid illto the Sinking Fund,
pi ay what tins become of it; it
amounts to $2.227,614,23?where is
it? It surely is not in the Treasury,
for your partner (M&ckeyj reports his

li illatioo mi hand to Ito 11.-1A2.-l.Vi.ril.
\Y tin lot -1.? 1 ? nit? ? (

Mr. Mutiv ii |t 'ii ttutf ;i.mi Ist 17
to 1872 it elusive, tin to \\iti if'iU.ll'.'O, '

708 pn id out ."I the Suiting Fund,
flic Auditor General i. \u25a0,<rl tlio \

point ittin t< front that I'liiot during t lit*
jasmc porioil.nl 22 71'2 !? 17.ss ulint
It is become of ilio titIf. ratio.. ntitout 1-

Sunt to 1207.77rt.12? A.1.1 i.t tli-
hiutu* tit.- fxttporniotl £2.227,61 I 2d,

til gives n defalcation ttpptntii 11\u25a0 tut

.vet ill* figtlirs it lli.- 1' iiiiiinliltI
It so I mini iitiuio |o -2,L->o s t it,
ulu. it nlt|o.| to tli- .i on of tin no-

i'inilllNl 1"I ntlilirl >lui: . ??? Illio t|o*

; 2,371,26?mtihi - Mi ilni>' i |*ui -

' pro. io!y !
The ('tiiiiiiior.inl Mt'.-i ifiii!i\ ml-

: lllits the litllt.w il'g |it IliO.'t toll .|.

tool :

\u25a0 k'tttit... Debt |ip. i, isii.. . r i-t is
jN\u25a0 loan ..... ' t.....i .o
j('lt*titti.rsti it'ii? ."ft.float. ? '' '' "IS tit

Agricultural rtillriii I'.'iti ? -U,t'Mt.

I Total authorised tloltt s I-.', I'jl.Nit u?

! Hn fiir lit' ng;r# with tin- (Winter.

lin Nou it is ttttiulU indisputable
, I Imt ti |in v I Ins tli in tli V*:tie 111 ti-

nt, i htt- had sitae I'. ..tiller 1. 1 866:

Ki.uu the SiitkiiiKKtttt.l \u25a0 '.'.tit .*.|

1 Principal..( lieu loutt "t.tssi.tMl IP
j lut.-lest and I'frno.il.i SMI i.eu

I loan ... '? > - >B. IV .
Mono ulii. lt It*, .ii-.ipi lit

> e.l fro". the Sinking Fund
and ha- not been account
..| f0r...,,.... 'JUI.TTU-IV

M -,.|V.;..|-

|| t I thi* in. tit V 110011 pat.l on lite

I utiliv' debt. its llto Inu riijuin.l. tlio

.stance iciutiin tig unpaid I). .. nth. r
1, 1H72. U"u!.l have born #24,868,
110.29. ultile on llnil .lay tin" . tit-

, standing .irlit actually u#27,.03,-
404.04 -a difference of 92. 13.V381 35

Ifto this .* add tin tint disputed <lo
j licit it; tin- inietTst account til $5.6),-

. 408.3U, tie fiavs i52.y55.792 74, which
iiaa disappeared from tl.e treasury
during 11>- last six. yea is. \\ here lias
it gone ? Mi Maokoy still i. tii-.- t<
toll.

The I'oQiiiim-ul fldrujja l|ial liov.
, Curtain's statementof the Hlate deht
t . #35,622.052.16) is correct. Nt.t ulint

save Gov. Geary ? "Atthe fonuu. ta ?

iiunt of the pr.-s. tit administration in
January, 1867, the total outstanding
indebtedness of the State aus thirty
seven millions seven hundred and lour

~ iljausand four hundred ai d nine dol
. jhtruaijd sevt.uy ft-vt ;i rents." (Ex.

, DoC., 1869. p. 6.) >n the f sth ft jut:

I nary. 1867, the lolai indebted lie*- ol

i" the State uas thirty seven uiilii n

, I -even hptidretl and tour thousand t..ur

Itundr. i ttipl nttis dollars and sfventv
' I seven rrilU

" itx Doc.. i'nl). pug.
6.v "The Imolu ot the Auditor I-!*\u25a0

, eral and Btate Treasurer show 'hi
, total iiidebtedn.s* of the Common.
t wealth on the first day of D centner,

? 1866, uas thirty-seven million so vet

,j hundred and four thousand fur hum
. dred atld nine dolluis and seventy

seven ctutj." (Ft. Doo , 1871, p 0

t "Purir.g th<-tn s six |. in .i,

, the Jc&t have been mud.- :? f.-K.'v-
\ Aiouat paid in 1N".7 £l.Twf'>U 8

' Autouat paui in 'No- g-iit 1e Amount paid m IN" .. V'i 1
a Amount paid in I7U, 1 ii'c.t>7:

Amount paid in INT 1 U.UI >"i
Amount paid in IK7'.'. . AT-MU

f Total payments $10,992.i2 5
. 8.-inf a liftle over tu.-nty-n i.eooro. ' >
1 an the debt due Ieoetnher 1 INS'., whiol

was then 77." Gov. t.oary'
t la-! me-sage, imge ?>.

0 are iheoftirinl ai imuuremeiit
? of Gov. G. a,y u'.ure tip*;
i, I were set forth in tho sj.rrcli of Mi
? . Orvis, and yet our ueij;libr skippoi
-1 them ?guessinp', we pr nume, timt I.
- had Iwtter not notice them. The
e were douhthas furnished to the Gov

1 letuor by the Auditor Geoerwi and th
t State Treasurer.

! In conclusion, the Patriot says,"urn
r we quote its w>ids in full:
f! a.,' thi> lime Governo
- ! Ilnrtranft was Auditor Geoeral, fjoui
\u25a0 roi--ioner of the Sinking Fund an.

i Sptciul Loan Commissioner. In tli
r latter capacity lie was rc.juire.l to sel

1 the new loan nud to apply the eulir
I j pr.d'eeds to the pnyment of the publi
e.deb; 4s C-ommissiniter of the Sink

. 1 ing Fund it was pa to apply tb
f; m uieys receive.l into that luti.l fo tit

r same object. As .Widitor General i
i' was his duty to refuse his approval '

' any other application of any part n
' I either these funds, and mi use c.ul<
1j be made of them v.uh<>o; Jjis oflicia
1 sanction. Let the parties to the*

I transactions wlm are still living bea
i the responsibility for this grout out

?j rago ijjpoi the taxpayers of I'ennsyl
' vntiia.
? The speech of Mr. Orvis was mini.
' a' a representative of tin

> people, and his facts and conclusion
' | should have demanded the immediate

\u25a0 attention of the officials charged will
deieliction of dutv. We congratu

> late the peopie of the State that tin
. issue hca been forced upon these offi

cials, and we only ask the publii
shall give to the subject u ileliocrati

jand candid consideration. If Mr
Orvis is correct, Mr. Markov lias uc
claim to continue at the head of the
treasury, and the ring he represent!
should be broken. Ifne it not correct
the officials implicate should make fill
explanations and exhibits to the peo
pie. The issue is no longer n privati
one with Mr. Orvis, but one betwecr
the managers of the trca-urv and tin
whole people of the State.

SAVK Tlf>: COMMON
T WKALTH.

FLECTION P ROC LAMATI ON.

I. It F. SIIAKKKII. lliß>i Sin-riff of Con
Ire county, Coninionwcalth of Penniylvn
nia, do hereby inuko known und jrivo n<>
lice li the elector* of the county s?ore*ai<l
tlu.t MM election will lie held in the *ni<
county of Centre on

TUKBDAA", OCTOBKR 1-tth, 1873,
in accordance with the Art of Axxcniblr :

KKGIHTKY LAW.
One person for the office of ,Indite of th.

Supreme Court of the Commonwealth o
I'ennsyl van in

One person for the office ofState Tren*
urer of the State of Pennsylvania.

One person t>> represent the counties n
Centre, Huntingdon, Mifflin, and .luniatl
ii the Senate of Pennsylvania.

On<-person for the office of Member o
th.- House of Kepr.-i-entative* of Pennayl-
Yutlia, for Centre county.

One person for flic office of Count.)
Treasurer, for \u25baaid county.

One person for the offlee of Conuniioion
er for said eounty.

Two periion* for Jury Comnii?ioner foi
the county of Centre.

Two persona for County Auditor frsaid
county.

1 also hereby unite known and ive no
ti.-e ttint the pleee of holding the aforesaid
election ill the several Boroughs R<l
Township* within the County of Centri
are ns follows, t. wit:

i or the tw|i., of Unities, at the I*lltills
House ot John Litilhe rt.

For the twp., ot 11.-llf Mooli, lit til.
School House in Storm-town.

For the twp., of Taylor, 111 the hull*.
?-:octed lor the purpo-e on the properly ol
Leonard Merryiuan

[ For the twp., ofPot'i r jit the house ol
Daniel Weidelisnul, Old Fort Hotel.

For the twp , of tiregg, ut tho public
hoii-i owned by .1 11. Ki-het.

For the twp., of Fergu-on, in the school
house at Pine Grove.

For the twp.. of Harris, in the school
house ut lioiilshurg

For the twp , ot' Palton, ut the hou-e of
Peter Murray.

For the borough of liell.-fouln and the
townsliiua of spring and Bonner, ut the
Court lloti-olii Belh-fonte.

F >r the twp., of Walker, in the -ehool
bou.-e at liublershurg.

F'or tlie borough und township of How
ar>l ut the school houte in -iud I ot. ugh.

For the twp , of Bu-h, i.l the Cold
Streuni -ehool h< u-e

F'or the twp., ofSnow .'.hoe, ut the school
house near Samuel A;key.

F'or the twp., of Mnrion, ut the house of

.!?> I Kin# in J nek tonvilli*
l'r ltin borough "I il 11?

lu'n SclllMll llntl-u ill MilwsllUrg
For llln tup , <?( Huston HI tlie house i f

.lot.ll 1t....,1
I'l'i I tin |u |i , ll| I'rlHi, itl llt ?? llilitr of

\\ I. \lii... i.

Fm Hi.. twp, ni l.ilu'iiv, in ilii' school
llou-n nl Kukli'V llli'

Put ihe twp . \\ tilth, t ilu' >i lnwl
house 111 t'.iii Matilda.

I"..i the Iwp ,of llnrit>iil<i at tliii house
l lull- o! ,1 Iv lionU

ForlllPlwp, of t*illtill!Nt the school
I . ii. m-ar Huh! Mnun

F"t lli' ho rout;h . I I ui.iiiv villi Mill I*lti
"II\u25a0 |t , 111 lllii lli'H.i'll'ill ll'Kltilill t' lli'itl -
vitln.

' fir tin- borough nl I'hilipsbulg Ht tin'

' public . load tmilM' 111 nniii borowgli
lli | nr.ii'.i >?' nl nil ml nf Ilit* (ii'l.rml

\ n!i i nl llic t'omilioliW I'nltli, Alt act
irlnl'-i I" the '?i11 ?HI <1 llil. 1'? 111111 <?II -

wealth,' passed llm '.'ml ileV i'f June,
. IK.'I

Nll I H'K ii lu-mby Kin II that the tit'll,
eral Klm-iion iinl li.. ii|..'iii.I between th
bi.iir. ' lti mill * i' i t"* . in tin. InTi iinnii,

, mill fthnii cottiinue H it IiI'lli inter \u25a0 uplioii nr
! adjournment until 7 ?? clock in tlie evening
| a iii'll(hi* poll* .halt he rll'iinl
i Ami In ml by lit.' .ni.l net 1 mil lurlher

<in. .ti4 in kit ?' notice "tlint every jiert.ui
' .\' .-|it iu.ll. . . uf the peace, who .hull

!i..!.l nut office m u|'|"'llili|ieiil nf |ir..|il or
' Hllst Uf.dcr the go\i-lliliielitnl the I'llilrtl

* Si .vle, oftin. Stale or el thy oily or lt
. ..riioiutevi .ii-!.let whether n ciMiiliii*iiMi*
e.l "tHee Ir olliel w i-..-, n .iiholilumt ' ottleer
or n. iil who i. or .hull he employed uti-

I il>i the I igi-liilure or K*e. utli e or Juiii'
1 , ;nn ih |nl 11tie-111 I I hi. Slate, or "I any

j iiie. iteil Ji.tri. t ami aim that every
llli'llll'.rot t iiiikii'o ami ol .eleet or colli-

| ni'ii eoulieil of an t eitv, e.>uiti.l-.ioi.er of
ni t 11.e.-I (*? I nleJ Jittl let, l h> InW Inea

|intin .J imhiilig ' r ex. Iila lltV; lit the .nine

\u25a0 tllne ll.ii ? ll i e or np|aiitilmi-lil ol Judge,
ill.l'lltor, or . l.rl. of any eleet ion, .1.1.11

.'he eligible to mix office 110-li ii he t ole.l

110 In-p, i oil. nini J mix* .of the elrt'lhitl.
.1, .II lie, I nt tl.ell respective place. lip*

r i-'inleil tor lioolinx the eleelmn litItie tl.*
tint to w lileh tlo i re.|teelit ely belong,
helote

*

o click ill the morning, uliJ each
ot - ti.l it|.|.e* to"* .hail a|>|ioiiil tine clerk,

. u 1.0 sl.ic I lea qiilltl.-d t liter of .ueh Ji-
jtriet.

111 I'M***the pel ..ill who .hall hute le-

eeitej the -ieol.il iiIXlie .1 number ol Vote*
tor ili.prit.ir. .halt lint atfeiol oil the .lav

\u25a0>t ant election, then the per-nil who .hall
Imte ii.eite.l tile neon J highest IitlinLit r of

1 jV.ll.. hr ilo'X'' el till' tiexl preceding
x'elcKlloh .hull e! it in#|>eetor in hi* pU.'it.
, Anil i"<ot the pi rsoti who .hall have re.

eeite.l the highest liUlnher of tele, lor in*
? pet lot .hail not attrlnl, the |ieroh ele teJ

. judge .hall appoint mi iu.pnolnr in hi.

. I'lai > a|lJ i" ; a-r, tlie J>er..n elected
judge .knit not nlleiol, llm} the inspector

' .who received the highest luiUiherul vote.

\u25a0 .hall appoint a Judge in hi* place; or it
l, all) Vacancy shall continue in the bward

lot the >|iu. Eot one hour alter the time

k' tit. Jilt iatt I. r the Opening of lb* election
* ; lie qualified voter, of the township, war.l
, ot Jn-lrid fr which .ueh offieer* .hall

hat e bet U elected, Jire.el.t at Ufh election,
1 .l.all elect one of li.eir number to tl\u25a0 I .ut li
* vacancy.

It shgtl he the lillty ol the .etetal asses-

sor! ofeach district to attend a" lie' plair

ofholdingevofy general, special, t n-wn-
I' .hip eio lion, during the Whole lime eald

r election is hejit'iijieli, for the pur|io* ot
citing infoimati. il to the inspector* aI.J

*

jiidjf*? wb.'U called on, iu relation to the
J tie..l of lit' qet?on RoAwtJ by llietu to

1-11 hi *1 ...i'f' ei eft ion, of lycii Uti-er |ii*t
, 'ter. illrelation to the riiirnninhof yr>ler

* i;, the 'ii).) i|t*j>eclor or cither of the Itl
* tt. in lime to liuie require.r No person thall he permitted t" vote at

any election, .. atorcniil, other than a
"

Ire'eiiiatl of the age of twenty one yean
*

or more, who.hall hate te.iJed ill the
Slate for at I' Bl one year. aliJ in the elec

, li..n Ji.tri.t where ho offer* hi* vote at

li-a't ten day. immediately pfreetling u< h
ii election "?*\u25a0! within the two year, paid a

Ntxlr ,i, eii.1...1a ~ \u25a0 i" ti h ? I I ato heell
'4i|. . -.e lat Ii lit tt?*. Dat a tefwre h. elee

l| thin Hut a citi nn of the United Hutted
|H Stati. wii.ih pf. t ioul>' hiH iia i|UalifieJ
v , olrr oflM Staii' and remov ed ihtrvfrolu
|T'BIIJ tetoriteo Mild <f hw

.o ill the aloilloli dj.lruliftij jiai,l at

aforeuiiJ .lia'l ho MftUru to cute, ah
\u25a0g (hough they .hall not have pal J late*.

No person .hall he perwittud U> ol

l* wlione name i. not contained it'
\u25a0 the lit ot taxable inhabitant, fui'
*

niahed nt the euwiuUeionera. utile*. lir.i
lie produce a receipt fortlie payment witle

k* in iw year* (if a .tale or county tax a'

y agreeably to the t dn.litulion, anil

r . ?!?I !..et iru..Jfi r either on hi.
. ojfh ' * aAJrirtalroii vf lac i ain of niiirma-

I:i.of nnuihnf tlmt lie ha* jiaiJ uM. tat.
ie'orop tsilurr in proapn' a rrvcjjd, hnll
v maka "a<b to the |mj iiist.| iherpoj. See

J ond, ifbo plaint the right l*r r'ot*. h>" hf
ing an elc t'T hetw ecu the age of lU'e.ity

ie on,, ami twenty-two year*, lie hall dejm.r
on oath or ntllriiialioii that he ha* reddeii

i .it thi. .late at )eat one year next belorr
hi* application, and mad* .'Jell pruof ol
residence iri f|ie di*tri*'t a.i rei|liiretl by

,r till. act. alol that lie Jm i Very believe
I rum t' 'r a"'H>uiit eiten him, that tie it ol

I i age uteri ..vU aou ijl|io.ni . f \u25a0 iflfi'-e p
?I i. reijuirisl by |I|J ad, whereupon thr
e] naine i t tbo t'crvon thu. aJinitlts) P- vol*

II j thaM iaiMtM in the alphabetical lot by
the ina (vector, ami a note made (inpo.it*

£ thereto, by writing the word "tax if h
C *ha!l be admitted to vote hy rttmli ol hav

| ing paid tax, or the word "age if he .hall
' he admitted to vote by rea.oii ol *liih ay*
<' hall lie called out to the clerk*, who .hall
ejfnaki Ihi'def ! *ht of voten
II kept by ih 'it..

In all ca*r* where the name or Ilia per-
?" "tnimiug to vote i* found on thu 11.l
d furni.hed by tne , o,T.~

1"i"ucrt fcnd MI
i}joor, or hi* right to vole, vrlnther founu
\u25a0 lhereon or not, i objected to by any ipiaii-

| Bed citixen, it*bßll bo the duty of the in-
eu |>ector* in fj.amino uch pcfoii on oath ai

r to hi. quaiibcation., and if he claim, to
, have resided w ilhin the .late for one year
|or more hi. oath .hall ho *ulficient prool
thereof, but .hall make jirool bv at lea.t
one t (impotent witnc**, who .hall be a

, jouulifiod elector, that he ha* recidcd in
L the di.triet for inoie than ten day* next
P immediately preceding .ueh elm-tion, and
a *hall al.o hiiu.ell .wear that hi* bona-tlie
, resident ein pursuance of his lawful calling

is in said district, and that he did not re-
' move into mid district for the |urj<*e of

. voting therein.
c Kter4 person qualified, a. aforesaid.

mid who >hall make due proof, ifrequired
" of the residence and payment of taxes, a*

aforesaid, .hall,he admitted to Vole in the
, township, ward, or district in which he
! shall reside.

Ifany person shall prevent, or attempt

i to prevent any officer of this election, un-
, tler this act, from holding .ueh election.
|or |i*e or threaten any violence to any

4 sui h officer, or .hall Interruptor.inipro|>er-
l iv interlerv v itli him in the execution of
| his dutv, or thall block up the window

j where tin* .ame mav be holding, or shall
' riotously disturb the pence of sueh olec-
>j lion, or shall u*e any intimidating threats,
I ilone, or violence, with design to influence
'unduly or overawe any elector, or to lire-

-3 vent him from voting or restrain the Irea-
| dom of choice, such jicrson, on conviction,

?hall be lined in nnv sum not exceeding
live hundred dollars, and imprisoned for

. any time not less than throe nor in ire than
twelve months, and if it shall be shown to
lite courts where the trial* of such otfen.es
shall be had, that the.person to olli-mling
was not H resident of the city, ward, di-
strict, or town.hiji where tho offense was
committed, and not entitled to vote there-

'j in, thou, on conviction, he shall be sen-
' j tenced to pay a fine of not lev* than one
j, hundred Mf more than one thousand dol-

lars. and he imprisoned not less than six
months nor more than two weeks,

i Ifany person, not by law qunlliied,
I .hull fraudulently vote ut any election of
thi. Commonwealth, or being quali-

. lied shall vote out of his proper district if
any | arson knowing the want of such
jqualification, shall uid or procure *uch
person to vote, the person offending hnll

lon eonviction he lined in any sum not ex-
jcoed ing two hundred dollars, and be im-

| prisoned in any term not exceeding three
months.

II any person .hall vote at more than
one election district, or otherwise fraudu-
lently vote more than once on the same
day, or shall fraudulently fold and deliver
!.o the inspector two tickets together with
the intent illegally to vote, orrhall pro-

i elite another to do so. he or they offending
! shall, on conviction, he lined in any sum

; not less than filly nor more than live hull-
*ii isl dollnis, iiml li- imprisoned forI term
not les. than three or morn than twelve
month*. If any person not qualified to
vote in this Couiuionweallll ffreeably to
law (except (lie soils of qualified citixen*)
shall appear at any place of election for
the purpose of influencing the citixen*
qualified to vote, he khull, on conviction,
foruul ami pay any sum qui exceeding
one humlrri]ilolint'* for every such of
fenve and be imprisoned (or any term not
exceeding three month*.

1 also (pve official notice to the elector,
of Centre county, that, by an act entitled
"Act Act further supplemental to the act
relntive to the election* of this Common,
wealth, approved April 17th, lSii'.t, it i*
provided us follows;

SUCTION I. Hr it rnarinl Ay thr Stnn.it
ami Ilunar nf itr/irmrntirra if thr iM
moti icralth <>{ f'rnnaiflrun in in Urnrvnl
,1..r//iA/y tnr,i, nuil it m hrrrhy rnnrtrd hy
thr nnthnritj/ nf thr tniinr, That It shall he
the duty of lacli of the assessor* within
thi* Common wealth, mi the first Monday
in June, ol each year, to take up the tran-
script lie lois received from the county
coiuiiiiti.'.iniici'- under the eighth section of
the act of fifteenth April, eighteen liun.
died arid lliiil.v-fotir, and proceed to an

immediate revision of the same, by strik*
ing therefrom the name of every person
who is known by hirn to have died or re-
moved xince the la-q previous assessment

from the district of which ho is the asses-

sor, w h sr. death or lemoval from the
same -hall ho mad* known to him. and to |

add lo the tame name of any qualified x-
ter. who shall be aiiow n by him to have
removed into the district *ince the lati
previous Hsse'siiient, or whose removal in-
to the same .hail he or .hall have been
i.iade know n to him, ami alto thr name*)
i t *ll who shall make claim to him to he
qttnlilii-d voters therein A. soon a* thi*.
i "Vision i completed he shall vi.it every i
dwelling house in hi. di.tricl and makej
ear e(\ 11 inquiry of any person whose name
i. on the lit lois tliiu or removed In in

di.tricl, iiiiil ll so, |o lake the same there-
from, or whether any qualified voter tc-
sii|i . therein w lists name Is not on the 11* I
alol it so, to add the same thereto , and Hi

all Can's where a .mine Is added Is. the li.l
a lav .hall fiiilbwilll lie a.Bcial again.!,
(Is is person , and the us.es.or .hall, in ail ;
cn.es n.ceriaiii hy inquiry, u|aiu what
grounds the person o a.nvssrd claims in'
he a voter. I'pon the coutpielli ll of this!
work, it .hall In- the duty of each a*ae*or
us ufores<ld to proceed to make out a list,
ill alphabetical order, of the white free-

men. above twenlv-olie year* ot age,
claiming Uv be uualltiail Voter*, ill thu
ward, borough, township or district of
which be i* tn assessor, and opposite to;

each ol .aid names .late whether .aid free-
man i> or i* not a housekeeper, and if lie
is. the number of hi. residence, in town,

where the same are numbered willi the
street, alley or court, in which .iluatcd ,
and it In a low Ii w here there are num-
bers, tin- name of tie .treet, alley, or
court, on which said In use front.; also,
the oi'i upalioli of the |ier*on ; slid v hen-
he i. not a hou.i-ket per, the occupation,
pint eof boarding, and with whsiiu. and it
woikiiig tor another, the name of the em-
ployer . and wiile opposite each of .aid
names Iill- Wild "voter; where nil) per-
?on i latins to v ot<- h> (? asoli of naturaliza-
tion. lie shall exhibit his certificate thereof
lo the assessor, unless he hat been for five
? '?\u25a0iiseeul IV e v ear. next pn-ceedilig tt Voter
?\u25a0I said district ; ami ill all case- where the
|u tsoii li*. hr* fi iialutttligrd. the |iaiue

-hall he marked with lit* let er "N ;
whele Ihe pursuit has merely iliadarrd ill*
\u25a0 Mention to become a citizen, and designs
to be naturalized before the next election,
tlie name shall he marked "ll I where
the claim i. to vote h>' reason ol being be-
tween the IGI S of twriity-nhe and twriily-
two.s. provided hy law. the word "age'
.hail he entered ; and if the per sou lias
mov ed into the election district !a leode.
.ilica the last general election, the letter
"K shall he placrd iqqiO.ite the name
It .hall he the further duty of each asset-

.or, a. aforesaid, upon the completion of
the duties herein imposed, lo make out a
separate l,t of di new a.e.mcnt* made
hv him, and tlie amount, upon each, and
furnish tin- saino immediately to the coun-
tv coinmitaioher*, wbo shall i|iimediately
add the naiiis* lo |)ie duplicate, of the
war,|. borough, lovsii.hlp, or district in
which liirV have heell assessed.

Hit i On the list being completed,
and tlie a-Sc-mi-iiU made as aforesaid, the
same .hall forthwith be returned lotbe
county commissioners, alio shall cause
dupili a'-e copies of .aid list., with the ob.
srrvation. and r xptaiialioli.,required lobe
noted ami aiore.aid, lo be made out a.
-eon a. .mm a. practicable, and placed ui

the haliiK of the assessor, who shall, prior
lo the Ist of Augu.t in each tear, put one

I copy thereof on the doOj (if. of Ofl the
jtieu* i' w i.ire tne eteitiii;i of the iv.iir-i'tive

; district t. required to dm held, and retain
I tlie other in hi. possesion, tor lli* in.liec-
tion. free of t Hargi , of any person tesidelil

i in and election district, who .hall desire lo
i see the same ; and It .halt be the duly

I
,jf as,eyq lo M

;
'f*?|o Mff'" (?(???.

on tin- personal ajqdi.aljon of tiy otie

claiming the right !u vole, the l.sine of
swell claimant, and mark opposite the

! nann* ' 0 v . slid .liilliedistrly as.e*.

jhiin with a tax, msliiig, i in all other
I coses, hi. nccufwilioU, residence, wiiether s
boarder or housekeeper; if a bosider,
with wlioin he boards, and whether natur-

i aiixed. or de.iglilligto be marked itl ail
' case- tlie letlcrx, opposite the name, "N.
'or "If i a. the case may be, if the per-

i iti Uniting t-t i n attested bw naturalised,
he .half .diiblt to Ice (,>.e>>er ins ci-r.iti

'.ate of lllUf*IUa("tl, and if V.' tlaim.
I tliat he designs to be H*tgr*li3i'ilbefore
the pext r ||S ping rlcvllufl. he .ball exh'bit
the t e| lificafu ?\u25a0( h' ultUrilljM or ihteu-
lioii , il *|| *;%*:* VbflV ajy bard, bor-

; I'ugii. town.hip. or rlr.inui di.trn i t di-
v idrd into two or itioio |ireclncts, the as-

\u25a0rout shall tiota Mi all his assessments, the
election (iretim I in which each elector re
side., slid shall make a srparatr return

fi- each to the county e-ommissioners. ir
all ca.e. in which a return is required fraai
him hy the provision* of tin. ait 'and the
county commissioner* making duplicate
copies ofall *uch returns, .haH make du-
ll i. - lb* ? a... prw
cifaff sHpurotcl)'find sbal] (uTHjlffi the
?atne tu t{io a\u25a0 *e..<>f una thy cotqo* re-
quired hy thi* lu W p'tiPd on the
Juuu of, "f "Ii alvylion tiiai>? ell (if bo-
mil) the lat nt August, in aach year, shall
be jiisced on the dear of, or on the elec-
tion place in each of taid districts

Sac. 8 Af.er the assessment* have
la-en completed, on the tenth dav jirececd*
ing the second Tuesday in October in this
Vear. the assessor .bail, on the Monday
immediately following, make a return to
(04..1j Co. .C'-.ljiW.lf., fig- .la.sißi all
pi-rton. a,*y*.i*4 by 'liipv ificA ibg Mprn

required to br inqd# by ft iu* by tbv
sci "nf section uf thi* act, iiultng opposite
each nam* lh obsof vation. and rinlsns*
lions required lo be nolrda* aforcriil ; and
the county commissioner* .hall, there-
fore, cause the -ame lu be added to
the n-lurn required by tlia section of tin.
act. and a full end correct cojiy tbrrivf to
b<- made, containing the name* of all |>er-
<Ji* (>; iftdrpeq a* rgqiefi. .a.scoz M
?aid ward borough, loanvlnp#, ur prc-
cliu ts, and furnish the -sum, together with
the necestkrv election blank., tu the offi-

of the election in taid ward, borough,

i township* >r pres-itils on or wv.oni *.. - \u25a0

rrlock, in the tnornitiK of the second
Tuesday in October ; and no man ball be
permitted to rote at ilia election on that
day whom name i |u| on raid list unless
he shall make proof ofhi*riclit to vote, a*

hereafter r quired.
* On the day of election any per

wn thiio name is not on raid list, and
claiming the right to vote at raid election
? had produce at least one qualified enter
nt tin: district a* a witness to the residence
of the claimant in lite district in which he
claims to he a voter, for the |iriud of at

least ten day* neit prooeeding *aid elec-
tion, which witness shall take and sub-
scribe a written, or partly written and
partly printed affidavit to the fact slated to

liltn. which affidavit hall define clearly
where the re*idence i of the pervon n
claiming the right to vote hall alto lake
and subscribe a written or partly written
and partly printed affidavit staling, to the
best ofhis knowledge and belief, where
and when he WM burn ; that he U a citi-
zen of the conimonweallh of Pennsylva-
nia aiJ of the United Slalea; that he ha*
nided in the commonwealth one year ; or

if formerly a citizen therein, and ha* mov-
ed therotroin, that he ha reaidod therein j
six month* next proceeding aiu election :
ihat he ha* not removed into the district

i lor the purpose of voting therein; that lie
ha- paid a state and county Ut within two
Iran, which wn assessed at leat ten day*;
before said election, and if a naturalised
citizen, shall alao tate when, where and;

by what court he wo naturalized, and al-i
so produce bia certificate of naturalization
for examination ; tin- laid affidavit shall
it|*o state when and where the lax claimed
to be paid by the affidavit wa* assessed,
mid when, where, and to whom paid; and
the tax receipt thereof shall be produced
for examination, unle* the affidavit shall
state in hi, affidavit that it ha* been lost
or destroyed, or that he never received
any; but il the person so claiming the ]
right to vote shall lako and subscribe an
affidavit, that be is a native born citizen
of the United States, (or ifbom elsewhere
shall state the fact in hi* affidarit, and
shall produce evidence that he ha* been
naturalized, or thathe is entitled ta|citir.en*
ship by reason of bis father* naturaliza-
tion. ) and shall further state in his affidav-
it that he is at the time of taking the affi-
davit between the age* of 21 'and 22 years,
that he lias resided in the state one year,
and in the election district ten day* next
preceding such election, he shall be en-
titled to vote, although he shall not have
paid taxes lie said affidavit of all such
person making such claims, and the affi-
davit of the witness to their residence,
shall be preserved by the election board,
and at the close ol the election they shall
lie enclosed with the list of voters, tally
li-t and other papers required by law to be
tiled by the return judges with the pro-
tlioiiotary, and shall remain on the file
therewith in the protholiotary'soffice, sub-
ject to examination, a* other election
papers are; iftlu lection officcis find that
the applicant or applicants possess all the
legal qualification* of voters, lie or they
shall ho permitted t<> vote and the name or
names shall he added to the list of laxahles
by the election officers, the word "tai"
being added where the claimant claims U>
vote on age; the same words being added
by ihe clerks in each ca-e respectively on
the list of persons voting at such eloc- 1
lions. 1

SKI' It shall be lawful fur any ijuaii-
flt-il citizen of tint district, notwithstand-
ing tho name of tb proponed voter in
contained on the lint of resident Usable*,
to I'IIMIII'IIKKthe vote of *uc.h person,
wln*ri-ii|IUII the same proof of ttio right ot
Mitfmge a* i now required by Inw, shall
be publicly made and acted upon by the*
election bunrd, and the vote ailioitleil for
rejected, according to the evidence; every
person claiming to bo a naturalized citi-
zi II shall be roipiired to produce hi* nalur-

i 'izHtb IIcortiOcHte at the election before
votinir, except where be ben been for ten
tear* consecutively, n voter in the district
in vt bich be ofli'i'l io vole ; and on the vote

ot nub person beii.fr received, it shall be
the duty ofthe election officer to write or
? tump on uch certificate the wuid 'voted,
with the month and year; and ifany elec'j

ticn officer or officers shall receive a sec-

ond vote on the same day by virtuaof the-1
same r< rtifleale, excepting where ton* are
entitled to vote by virtue of the rinturnlixa j
l|on of their fathers, they and tlie person* 1
who shall offer auch sooond Vole, men so
"tlrmllngslinll be guiltv of a high misde-
meanor, and on conviction thereof, lie
filled or imprisoned, or both, at the die*
lion of thu court ; lull the fine shall not
exceed on* hundred dollar* In each case'
nor the imprisonment one year ; the like
punishment .halt he Inflicted on convic-
tion, on the officers of election who shall
neglt (H or refu.e to make or cause lo he
made, the indorsement rtajttired a* afore-
said, on said naturalixatioii certificate

Mae ti Ifany election officer shall re
fUie or m-glect In require *u< It proof of
suffrage a. is piescrtbed by (Iti* law, or
the laws to which this is a supplement,
ifront any person offering to vote whose
name Is mil on the li*l illassessed Voles, or
whose tight lo vote is challenged b.V any
qualified voter present, and shall admit
such persona to vote with, ut requiring
such prosf, every iterson *\u25a0 offending thall
II|MIII conviction, (so guilty of a high iiila-

demean .r, and bafl be *eiilrm-ad, for
every sin h offense, to pay a flue ol n-H ex-
c.-tsdiug one hundred dollar*, or t under- j
go an imprison went wot more than one
year or oath at the discretion of the
court.

Mo 7. Tali days preceding every dec
tiiMi lor elector* of I'residrul and Vice
President of the I'niled Slate*, it shall he'
thr duty of the attestor to attend at the
place fixed by law for holding the election
district, and then and thrr* hear all appli-
cations of jH-rsoiit who have been omitted
from lb* ilsl Jnf assessed voter*, and who
rlsim the right to vole or whote rights
have originated since the same wa* msde
-?Ut. ami shall show dial ll.ey are entitled
to the right of full rage in such distrht, on
the personal application of llio claimant
only, and forthwith assess them with the
proper tax. After completing the list, a
copy thereof shall be placed on the dour
ot or oil the house w liele the election i* to

bu held, at lea.t oigtit day* before the
election , and at llir election thali be pur-
ued in ad rs.peels, a> i. required bv thi*
act and the get* to which it i* a supple-
ment, nl the genrral election in October.
Tlie lormin .hall alto make the same re-
turn to the county commit*loner* of all a*-

e.uiui* made hy vittue of thi. .ection ;
and the county commissioner* shall furui-li
copies thereof to the election officer* in
each district, in liko manner, in ail
respect*, u* i required at the general elec-
tion in lh-tober.

>ir:c. The .ame rules and regulqjion*
.hall apply at every *|tecial election, gnd
every separate city, lairough. yr ward
elected, ijl *ll rc.pwlf gt thy general;
electH.fi in Optubyr.

Sac V Thy re|itH'lite a-.e..ur., in
? |M'i lor* ami judge* of the election* shall
eai h have III*power tu adinllilsler oath,
to any person, tlaiuilug the right to be
assessed or the lightmf suffrage, or in re-
gard lo any other matter or thing requir-
ed to be amie or inquired into by any of
? aid officer* under tin* act; ami wi(lful
fa be .wearing by any person in relation
to any matter or thing concerning which
ikey shall be lawAjllv inter.igatrj by any
of .aid officer., thail be punished a. |*er-
jury.

{vice. 10. The a*>e.surt ghnji each f

ceive the sanie v<iu.penu.t,oii |ur the linie
ileCei.afilV qiMl ill performing the Julie*
hereby eiijoined. a i# provided by law for
ihe performarice of tbeir other Julie*, to
be jaiiJ by the rounty com mi. loner, a. in
other cases , and >1 shall Hot be lawful fur
one assessor to assess a tat praoveillng tb*
election tu held ou JJit ,e. 'i'iViay
>n fp toh w f lli dtiy vgar. <tr within Jen day.
next before any elcctiiui for elocluf* of
President and Viw President wf tho I'ni

iled Mato* ; any violation of this provision
>.hall be a misdemeanor, and subject Ihe
!officer, so offending to a fine, on convic-
lion, nut exceeding one hundred dollar..
'or to imprisonment, not exceeding three
Imonth., or both, at the discretion of the
court

Mi'. 11. On the petition of five or more
citixen* of the county staling .n(jci i..U.
that Ue sTI rti Pel eve that frs t b wtll
lm r Moxtced at *tbc electiovi about tu 'he
held >h (to diotrift, it shall be the duly of
thr court of common plea, uf >id cotthky,
ifin .essioii, or if a judge 1* Vacation,
I aunulr vl lyq i idqiom, solicr and intel-
ligent ritquii ut the cuufity to oxt n* ?

er.ear* who .hall to .elected fToui differ-
ent political parties where the inspectors
Kn.mp U> ili(fi-rrnt |nrUM, tnd whrrv Iwlb
of iu intpecpir* belong to lh *ame
\u25a0\u25baohtnal both fike overeer hali
be taken from the o|.|MOIIc political |nrtv ;
\u25baaid '*'er*eer hall Pari the right to be
|ireetit with the officer* of the election,
during the whole lime the Mine i held,
the vutet counted ami the roturn* uoot
owl ant. (I/ leclort.Otl t'tpier*. u ,
keep k \i*vfrof.-. |( they pe propr ; l
challenge l\t. V burton uffeiltig V*) lot#, and
to interrogate tutu and ttU wline untie'
<>ath, In re(#rj to bU right uf tuflVagf at
ea I*l election, and to eiamine hit paper*

produeed ; and the officer* ofai<t election
are required ta afford to aaid orrrecr* an
elected and appointed e*ery coneeni*
ence and facility for the discharge ot
theirdulira ; if taid election officer* *ha!l
refute to |>eruiit aaid o*erteen to lie fire*,
ent, and perform their dutiet * afc.rraald.
or it ipfcjt ioaii be tptvpri awajf from thr ?
iioltklifvit'lghrrami Intimidation, all the
tulea filledat *u< h election dutrict may
be rejected by any tribunal trying to oon-
loat undar aaid election : I'ruvided. that
no |eroli aiguing a petition khall be ap-
(Miinted a* overaecr.

SEC 111. Ifany prothonotary, clerk, or the
deputy of either, or any person, *hall af-
fix the seal ofoffice I*any naluralixatian
pajier, ur permit the umt to be given opt
or w/ pcroiM It*# aatfte U pe gutn
<>ol in blank, war re by i| may be* frauffn-
telilly used, ur furnish a naturalization
certificate to anv person who shell not
have been duly examined and sworn in
?,.ro row"*, ofsome of the
judge thereof. according to act of Con-
gress. or \u25baball rid in, connive, or in any
way |H-rn>U the of any frattfulgnt
naturalisation eertigcuW, he-shall 0gull*
tv of a htgh misdemeanor; or If mity one
alkali fraudulently ue any audi certificate
of naturalisation, k: owing that it wet

fraudulently uod, ar shall vote, or attempt

to vota thereon, o' ifany one ahall vote r

attempt to Vote on any certificate of natur-

alization not issued Id him. U akjall U*
guilty ul a high ii*deiioa;iuf , and either
or any of the persons, their aiders or a hot-
ter. guilty et either of the mUdemoanor*
aforeaaid, ahall, on conviction, be fined in
a mm not exceeding one tbouaand dollar*,
and imprisoned in the proper penitentiary
for a period not exceeding three year*.

SEC. 18. Any person ?ho on oath or af-
firmation. in or before any court of this
State, or ntlScer authorised to adminiter
oath* \u25bahall, to procure a certificate of
naturalisation, for hiuiaelf or any other
peraon. willAillydep>e; declare or affirm
any matter to be fact, knowing the same

Ui be lalse. shall in like manner deny any
matter to be fact knowing the aame to he
deemed guilty ofperjury ; and any certifi-
cate ofnaturalisation i*ued in pursuance
of anv urh dipo*ition, declaration or
affirmation, ?hail be null and void; and
it ahall U- the duty of the court issuing
the aauie upon proof being made before it,
that it ai fraudulently obuined to Uke
immediate measure* for recalling thetauir
for cancellation, and any person who ahall
vote or attempt to xote. on any paper to

obuined, or who ahall in any way aid in.
connive at, or have an agency in the iaaue
ciiculalion or use of any fraudulent naturv
lisation certificate*, ahall be deemed guil-
ty of misdemeanor: and upon conviction
thereof ahall undergo t an imprisonment

in the penitentiary for not more than two
year*, ami p*v a fine not more than one)
thousand dolfara. for every such offense,

or either or both at the discretion of the
court

SEC. It. An assessor, election officer or
jß'ruon appointed a an overseer, who shall
neglect or refuac to perform any duty en-

joined by this art without reasonable or
legal cause -hall be subject to a penally of
one hundred dollars, and it any assessor
shall assess any person a* a voter who it
not (justified, he shall be guilty of misde-
meanor In office, and or. conviction be
punished by fine or imprisonment, and al-
so be subject to an action for damages by
the party aggrieved ; and if any |ver#oii
shall fraudulently alter, add to, dctace or
destroy, anv ijst of votes made oat as di
reeled by this act, or tear down or remove
the same from the place it has been fixed,
with fraudulent or mischievous intent or

for any Improper purpose the persons so
offending shall be guilty of a high mis 'e-
meanor, ami on vonviction shall he punish-
ed by a tine not exceeding one hundred
dollars, or imprisonment not exceeding
two years, or both at the discretion jfthe
court.

HKC. 15. AllE'eclions for city, boroughs,
wards, townships, and election officers
? hall hereafter be held on the second
Tuesday of October, subject to all provi-

sions of the laws regulating the election ol
such officer* not inconsistent with this act;
the per-oiis elected to such offices at that
time rhall take their places at the expira-
tion wf the terms of the persons holding the
same at the time of such election ; but no
election for the office of assessors or assist-
ant sssestor shall he held under this act
until the year one thousand eight hundred
and seventy.

Nice. 10. At all elections hereafter under
the 'aws of the Commonwealth, the polls
shall be opened between the hours of six
an 1 seven o'clock, a in , and close at sev-
en o'clock, p. m.

SKC. 1". It shall bo the duty of the secreta-
ry of the Common wealth to prepare forms
for all the blanks made necessary by this
act, and furnish copies of the same to the
county commissioners of the several coun-
ties of the Commonwealth ; and
the commissioners of each county
shall as soon us neccs ary. after receipt o
the same, at the proper expense of
the county, procure ur.d furnih to all
election officers of the election districts of
their respective counties copies ot such
blanks, as may be rendered necessary for
the discharge of their duties under this

I

I art.
Hico. IH. That thi< citlgen* <>f this Hut#

I'fflpanril; iu litr < n ifth# Hit or
<>f the United States K-.virnin.nl, un Har-
leal or other dtltv, and wlia do n.>l voir
whom thus employed, shnll not ba Ihrrnhy
deprived of the right to vol* in their sever-
al ehvln.n ilWlilits ifathetwlseduiv <iuali-
Iliad.

Amend men l to (AiOatilutioti, 11. H.
Sai*. 1 Tho right of ritiaon* of tha t'nl-

tod Mlntrx to voir .ball not In- denied or
altridgod by on aivount of root,
color, or previous rendition ofservitude.
First nml Second Section of the Act

nfl(iii)fri<f< of March HI, IM7O.
Mac, I, B it enacted by thx Semite anil

llou.enf ItepriMfiitativo. of tho United
Mute* of America in Oongro.. assembled,
that all eitiaen* of tho United Hlatu, oho
are, or shah he otberwi*# qualified by law
to Vuto at any elociion b tlti* people, In
any State, Territorial t.b -division, aball
be entitled and allowed to voteal all audi
elm-linn. without diatinction ofrace, color,
or pro*tout condition of aervlluda; any
Constitution, law,'notion, u.uage or regu-
lation of any Stale or by. or
under iu authority, to the contrary not-
with (landing

Mac, T And he it further enacted, that
if by or under the authority of the foiwti-
tution or law of any Mate or law* of any
territory, any act (ball be required to he
done ae a iireroqui.llr or qualification for
(??ting, and by *uch ConalltUlion or law.
peraoiM or officer* are or .hall be charged
with the performance of dutie* in fumi.b
ing to citizen, sn opoorluiiily to perform
>uch prerequisite and to hecoma <{ualtfiad
to vote, without diatinction of race, color, J
or previuu* condition of aervilude ; and it
any auch per*on or officer *hall refuse or
anewitigly omit to gi? lull edbet u> tho
*ection. be (hall, for avery such offense,
forfeit and pay the turn of fiva hundred
dollar* to the person aggrieved thereby to
B recovered by an action on the UM,
with full costs, and uch allowance for
counsel lee. a. the court shall deem just,
and shall also, for every such offense, be
deemed guilty of misdemeanor. and (halt
tin conviction thereof, be deemed guilty of
mi>demeanor, ball on runt let ion thereof,
bo fined rod le than five hundred dollar*.
..r be imprisoned not la** than one year, or
both at the discretion ofthe court.

U F. SLL AFFKK,
Sept 11-IMTH >he riff.
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NEW GOODS

AND NEW

PRICES.
AN ENTIRE NEW STOjCi U?

B.OqTS AND SHOES
at lha

DOS ION Door A SHOE NTOBE.

NO. S. BUNH'NABCiDE.
Pr.cww I.**. than at any Other Shoe

Store in CVutre County.

(| and See Us /

H. J. Rush'* Anwde. UcllefonU:.
i<ilr luif,

I,

NEW GOODS!
NEW GOODS!

A. W GRAFF,
r CENTRE IIILL.CENTRE CO., PA.,
It

Ha> just raca-v'id n hug. c{.

.! Spring Goods !
Consisting of the boi assortment of

:| HEADY MADE CLOTHING!
DRESS GOODS,

GROCERIES,
PROVISIONS.

BOOTS A SHUKi,
LATHA OA PS.

ANI FAKCY ARTICLES.
ever brought to Potter twp.

Also, a Urge assortment of

CARPETS!
LOWEST .'ASH I'.KICHS 1

i . ptr ProJaO taken in exchange at highest
. I inark et pHee,

A. W. GRAFF.
i mybljr.

||
"

THE PEOPLE'S DRUG STORE.

Next door to Wilaon & Hicks' Hard-
ware store, Allegheny St.,

lIELLKFONTK, PA.,

R. F. Rankin & Co.,
(Successors to Linn A Wilson.)

DEALERS IE

PURE DRUGS
AND MEDICINES,

CH E MICALS. PA I NTS, OILS. DY K
STCKFS, VARNISHES. BRUSH-

KS. 1 KRFUMKUY, NOTIONS,
AND FANCY ARTICLES

FOR THE TOILET, Ac.

for medicinal purpose*.

SHOULDER BRACES,

TRUSSES A SUPPORTERS in groat

variety!

Alio, Choice

CIGARS AND TOBACCO,
and all other article* usually hepl in firt

clat* Drug Store.

PRESCRIPTIONS CARKFU Y
COMPOUNDED.

tf linne U F RANKIN A CO.

i\e ClolUingStort'

A. STERNBERG,
9

engaged to manage for I L. Reixens in,

in (he corner building, opposite Holler's
.tore, Bellefonte, has established a new
Clothing Store where the bust bargain* in
the county are offered.

$7.50 to sls for Suits of the tin-

est Cassimere.

HATS, CAPS

and a full and complete assortment of ev-
ery thing in the line ofClothing.

(Jeiit'M Furnishing Good*

all directly IVotit their own manufactory.
ANo.

Jewelry, WHtebew, Ac.

They havejengaged their old clerk, Mr
A. Sternberg, so well known to the people,
und who will be pleased to see hi* old
friends. ap&tf.

Piece goods of every discription, told
lowto enable everybody to have his cloth-
is gmado to ordar.

I. Guggenhtdnier.

ARRANGEMENTI

I*AAC <*t:nOKMIIKIMKK, It ? v in g
purchnacd llic entire atock of the Jala
lirtu of Suaamati A Gugganheimer,ex-
cept iha leather and Hhoe-finding*.
liaa filled up hit shelves with a lot of

MFLKXDID XKW uooi M,

embracing

RKADY MADE CLOTH I NO.

iiKum uooiw,

OKOCKLLIEH,

PKOVlaloxa,

BOOT* A KHOisa,

MAT* A CAP*,

AMI*FANCY ARTICLBB

audia now prepared to accomodate all
1hia old euaiomera, and to welcome all
new onea who ma* favor him with

| their patronage, lie feela aafe in aav-
, ing that he can pieaee the moat faatidi-
oua Call and aee. '

ISAAC UUGGENIIKIMKR.
T. b.?Mr. Suatman alili continue*

Ito deal iu
, LEATHER AND SHOE. FIN DIN08.CLUVkUand TIMOTHY MEEDS,

I in the old room, where he ma* alway
!e found. l'2ap.tf

'

J. ZELLEB Sr SON

DRUGGISTS
No 6 BrockerholT Row, Bellefotltn.W

Mwibttliemleak,
IMaftwerr, Fancy Oaali dkr?
dr.

Pure Wine* nud Aw medical
purpuaot always hapC mayll.TX

F STORE
t ttoua ku* tlorraa'a

BELLKFOSTK, PA.
6EOBItE (/BUYAN,

Dealer in

£UWJYU£
OK ALL KtXba,

BEDSTEADS, TAtß*.C*AM*.
\Ktivt timber Sft.L

j SO.r 4A. 10VNQES,
BUREAUS, WASHSTANDS,

WARB*JIM, MATTUSKX*,It
Particular Attention to Ordered Work.
UKtAlkiXODOAA*PROMPTLY.

ODERTAKINQ,
In All Iu Brwnchea,

MKTAUC, VALKCT, ROSEWOOD, AXD

COM MOM CAkKETt,

IAl way* on ltand, and Funeral* Attended
Wilt an Elegant Itcarve. \u25a0Xr

jStoYoa! Wit-! Stov's!
At Atidy lUeaman'a, Centre Hall, are

lateal and bc*t atove* out, be ha* juat
received a large lot of

Cook Stovea, the Pioneer Cook,
the Eclipse Cook,
the Keiiacoe Cook.

, PA BLORS-Tbe Kadiant L,l|i.L*ulf-fee-
der, a HBV.O^W'

I SalKMlh stove* a* LAjiW a* anywhere
la Miffiioor Cuatreco.

TIN AND SHEETIRON WARE
The undenigned hereby inform* lb#

citizen* of Pennsvalley lbt ae be* pur-
chased the Tinvhop heretofore carried en
by the C. 11. Mfg Co., and wilt coalmuf
the *ame, at the old stead, in all m
e, in the lUAnufapture

PJPE A MPOtJTIMC.
! All kind* of repmiring done. He ha*
mlwayon hand

Fruit Can*, ofall Sites,
BUCKETS.

CUPS.
m W?S!'S.(C.

All*(k uarzanled and charge* reason-
'ablk. A share of the public patronage to-
llletted AND. REEMMAN,

2*epTov Centre Hall

V-KW HATTUWARK STORE.

| J. & J. HARRIS.
No. 5, URFK'KKRHOFF ROW

Anew and'complete Hardware Store
ha* been opened by the undersigned in
Brockcrhotr* new building?where they
are prepared to sell all kinds of Building
and Houte Furnishing Hardware, Iron.
Steel, Nail*.

Buggy wheel* in sett*. Champion
Clothe* Wringer. Mill Saw*. Circular and
Hand Saw*. Tennon Saw*. Webb Saw*,
Ice Cream Froetar*. Rath Tub*. Clothe*

Sack*. ? foil **vrtment of tilaa* and
irrur Plate ot all aiaM, Picture Frame*,

Wheelbarrow*, Lamp*, Coal Oil Lamp*,
Belting, Spoke*, Felloe*, and ifub*.
Plow*, Cultivator*, Com Plows, Plow
Point*. Shear Mold Boards and Cultiva-
tor Teeth, table Cutlery, Shovel*, Spade*
and Fork*. Lock*. Hinge*. Screwy Sash
Springs, Iloiwe-Shoe*, Nail*, Norway
Rod*, Oil*, Lard. Lubricating: Coal,
Linseed. Tanner*, Anvila, Viae*, Bellow*.
Screw Plate*. Blacksmith* Tool*. Factory
Bells, Tea Bells, Grindstone*. Carpenter
Tools, Fruit Jar* and Can*, Paint, Oil*,
Varnishes received and for sal* at
june&titt-tf J. A J. IIARRIS.

J UTICA

1111

y.n...., Woo, IMm]

STATIONARV I PORTABLE

Steam Engines.
The Beat A Moat Complete Assortmeat

in the Market
Thor Kngin#* have alwav* malnUinel the Very

UghMfcrt (taaxUnl of *?w. W rnsk* the
mmnufsrturv of Kngin-m. BmWr* an t Raw Mill,a
\u25a0pnetaltr. W*har* aaJ mo-l mmit'M
work*ot th*kind m th*country. vriUi BMuhiacry
spodally adsptd to the work.

Wf kop (xinstantly in prwwM Wnps immlvrs ot
Engines, whsoh wr*furni-h at tlwvwiylomwt print
and on the rinvtest no-ma W* buUT kMrin**
acridly adspl to Miuw, Saw MUla UrWt MUla,
Tannvrvts, LtiMoo Utus, Thrwher. and ad da****

"'wTSrs *w".mi.tin the oelebrwted Lane Ctrcss.
tar daw Mill,the heel and naxt ruuipk-te saw mill
?wr invented.

. , ?

W*make themanufarture of Saw MOl ontgta a
\u25a0jweial fr itur# of our Wunee*. and can fuxiush
oomplete on tne elwrteet noties.

Our ifo tn oilmww u to furnWi the best His-
ahinery in the market, and wurk abaotuMy un-
uiwl.xlfor Wat jot d-*fam, ccowusny and etnagth.

Bmjuml fur Cin-uhu aud Prioe Lwt.

UTICA STEAM ENGINE CO.
ATTICA, N- V.

BUTTS HOUSE
BF.LLEFONTE, PA.

J. B. BUTTS. ProjPr.
Ha* first class accommodation; charg-
es reason* ' *r, t£

f . U JUUL.UL.
rA* AI

NEW DIBQOVERY

Cmiw (adpteai CMMnpliN<
Dr. OA*VIS'*TA*REMEDIE*

Cam CmtmrrfeL
Dr. OABVITITAR REREDIE*

Cure AMManm.
Dr. GARVIN**TaR RBHEDIRf

Cur* Beart DtaeaM.
Dr. UiRVITITAR REHEDBHi

Dr. JAUVDI?TARREEDICI
Regulate th*Lim.

Dr. GARVIMT TAR REREDIES
Bagulat* Umßfgmail mAßwwrla

Dr. OABVITfTAR REHBDIBO
Cue aU Female WirtgiMM

Dr. GARVIN'S TAR REMEDIES
Purify the BIMS. N

Dr. GARVIN'S TAR REMEDIES
Cur* DleauM ?** Hue Thrmu.

Dr. GARVINM TAB REMEDIES
Cue Brume IttlIn.

Dr. GARVIN'S TAR REMEDIES
Cue Iteve ( old ' r SafFeveP,

Dr. GARVINM TAR REMBDIEi
Cum Lag] Diseases.

Dr. GARVIN'S TAR REMEDIES
Cum ( oastlpatiML

Dr. G AMVI.VS TAR REMEDIES
Cum Malt lltaeami.

Dr. GARVIN'S TAR BEMEDIRS
Cum Kidney PtaeiM.

Dr. GABVIVS TAR REMEDIES
Pfrvvmi CMmlfiraA Veillmw Eewcr

IPS GARVITS TAR REMEDIES
? I'mmt Nalarfous Fevers. f>

Dr.GARVITS TAB REMEDIES
|tsniire IHsia fa the BremsiL

Dr. GAItVIVS TAR REMEDIES
ILraaove Patn i* the Side e Bmcfc.

Dr. GARVINM TAR REMEDIES
Am a Saperhr Tomfe.

Dr. GARVIVS TAB REMEDIED
Beetumth* Appetite.

Dr. GARVIN'S TAB REMEDIES
Cause the t'.sod fDtgfM.

Ds. GARVIN'S TAR REMEDIES
Ifost ur ? ? ? IVetthaw) Debilitated

Dr. GARVIV*m REMEDIES
OitsYMWte Yowr Syntem*.

L. r, FYOE k. CO..
-> a* raopusvoßs

111 ... Jrn. Wic I'orA.
llaa.Hr f

PROPRIETORS OF THE
Bellefbivte Lims Quarries?.

The only Manufacturer* of Lime, buna
etciusively with wood, in CeatPL.

Peansytvaaio.
DEALER* IX

Anthracite Coal,
WkiU Uoe.

Uu Pout* Powder,
Sporting and Blaating Powder otv

hand,
Fuae for Blaating,

Fire Brick, m
Ground Fire Cla*.

#

Fertiliser*,
|| I'iit Siitilsi

'
Ofct u;d yard aaar Smrth and of tha

hale WBgla Valley Railroad Depot. Baile-
foote. Pa. janMLIX

YOUNG'S HOTEL. Comer of Third
aud Chart out Stmt MtflHnburg Pa.

John Bbowora, Proprietwr.
11t* Caatrul Locatkm ataka* u partK-ulariy

datimbla to penoftt vwiLng Town on
BUS INCM Of PICRAUTM

A- TbyWr'a L*ery AtUche<i.
: Vr

....

C. R. HwUdur N.CKHHU.^
FKSBN AHHTYAL

GOODS!!!
HXRLACHKR A CRONMILLKH

With to iafoim tha cittaau. of Potter
\u25a0 that they have opened aa entire new

. (tock ofgood* in their old quarter*, end
. will keep ooartantly on hand a full and

good aaeortmeat of
LADIES' DRESS GOODS,

oonlisting of
ALPACAS,

Poplin*.
PLAIDS,

Lurtre*.
and all other kind* of

DRESS GOODS,
full line of

NOTIONS and FANCY Goods
Hats A Cup*, Boots dr Shoes

CROCKERY, OIfEBXSWARK,
STONEWARE. CSDARWARK.

SUGARS,
TEAS, COFFERS,

FISH, SALT.
etc., etc, etc..

All ofwhich w*offer at greatly reduced
price*.

Highest price* paid for country produce.
By strict attention to butinem we hope to

merit and receive the patronage of tha
public

CENTRE HALL

COACH SHOP,

LEVI MURRAY,

at hia establishment at Centre Hall, keeps
on hand, and tor mle, at th* most reaocna-
bla rates.

CarriagM,

Buggies,

A Spring Wagons,

PLAIXAXD FANCY.
and vehicle* of every description made to
order, and warranted to be made of the
heat seasoned material, and by the most
skilled and competent workmen. Persons
wanting anything in hi* line are requested
to cull and examine hi* work, they will
find It not to be excelled for durability and
wear. uteymf.

LEVI MURRAY,
NOTARY PUBLIC, SCRIBNER AND

CONVEYANCER,
CENTRE HALLPA.

Will attend to administering Oaths, Ac-
knowledgement ofDeeds, Ac, writing Ar-
ticle* ofAgreement, Deeds, Ac, may 16

Gift ds Flory'a
New Shoe Store !

AT CENTRE HALL
They have now opened, and will constant-
ly keen on hand, a splendid rtock of new
SHOES, GAITERS, A SLIPPERS, for
men, women and children, from the be*t
manufactories in th* country, and now of-
fered at the

Lowest Prices.
BOOTS and SHOES made to order, upon
short notice They invite th* propi?? of
this vicinity to giva them a call, as they
will strive to xderit a shears of their pat-

*

ronage. mylOtf


